AGRICULTURAL DATA STATEMENT

NYS Agricultural and Markets Law requires the submission of an agricultural data statement by an applicant to the municipality for a rezoning, special use permit, site plan approval, use variance, or subdivision of parcel(s) occurring on property within an agricultural district containing a farm operation or on property within 500 feet of an active farm operation located in an agricultural district.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant’s Name &amp; Address</th>
<th>Owner’s Name &amp; Address (if different from applicant)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Application</th>
<th>□ Rezoning</th>
<th>□ Special Use Permit</th>
<th>□ Site Plan Approval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Use Variance</td>
<td>□ Subdivision Approval</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project Description:

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Project Address:

Project Location:
(Example: west side of Main Street or 250 feet south of Second Avenue)

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Project Size:
(Square footage, acreage, etc.)

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Current Use of Site:
(Identify: idle, hay, pasture, crop, brushland, forest, dairy, tilled, orchard, single residence, etc.)

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
History of Farming on Site:

(Last year farmed, type of activity, number of acres, by owner or another, etc.)

Other Site Information:

(Drainage direction and features, e.g. ditches, tiles, streams, gullies, proposed changes, etc.)

Include a tax or other map with project boundaries clearly marked and with nearby farm operations indicated. (Municipal assessor or County tax office may be able to assist with this requirement.)

Use the space below to provide the full mailing address of all farm operations within 500 feet of this project, including lands used in agricultural production. If necessary, please continue on a separate sheet. (Municipal assessor or County tax office may be able to assist with this requirement.)

Applicant Signature: ________________________________________________________________

Owner Signature: ________________________________________________________________
(If different from applicant)

THE MUNICIPALITY MUST REFER A COPY OF THIS STATEMENT TO THE ERIE COUNTY
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT & PLANNING, 95 FRANKLIN STREET, BUFFALO, NY 14202
AND TO ALL ADDRESSES ON THE FARM OPERATION MAILING LIST